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ADDRESSED TO TEE SECRETAEX-G33.WtAL 

IA this COrUl~CtfOtlr the P~-8ttt h3pEWMknt6tiWl Of SpSiP t0 the United 
Eatfont has the honour to iaforaa the Secretary-General that the mbaufes tbua 
far adopted &y Spain at t&e natfonal level to implement Sacurftp Council 
resahatic?A 757 (1992) era u follow6t 

1. w a note verbale dated 1 June 1992, the hhirtry of Foreign Mfairs 
informed the Embassy of t&a Federal Pepublic of Ytqoulavia (&:srbis and 
Woneemgro) that Spain i8 iarplem~tfty the masuru adopted &y the Security 
Comcfl in rerolution 757 (1992) of 30 May 1992. 

2. On 5 Juae 1992, the Spsnirh Government adopted a Buyal Decree 
rquitirq that individuulr aad legal entities residing ia the Fd&ral Republic 
of Xuepslavfs (Serbia and Itibnteaegro) obtain prior autborfzation for ury 
transfer of fun& abroad and for any operatioa htvolving recuritfer, 8ccouAt~ 
e~43 other finsacial assets orned in Spain, 

3. The Ministry of Public Works and Transport (Directorate Office of 
eivrl Aviation, Office of the Merchant Marine aad Office of Land Transport) 
has taken the mlevanlq steps to suspend air, maritime and land tmnsport lfnks 
with tha Federal Repudie of Yuqoslavfa (Serbia and Monteaegro). 

4. On 4 June 1992, the H%nistty of Foreign tifahe tequeateb the 
-au aC gl+ f??r+.l PIrrllhl& nC Yy Luris -_--- --- -1 -* Lbrhh ma A!tnLLtpyr+! * + 
withdraw the Director of the Eomerciaf Office from Spanish tsrritzy. with 
the tocent departure Qf the Ambassador of tJae fox-met Socialf8t Federal 
Republbc of PUQO6laVia and the adOptfOA of thi6 QU?t6Ure, the dfplornatic staff 
of t&is office in Madrid bar been rsducad to three @erS~!~s. 
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With regard to the Pavilion af Pugoalavia a4 ttsa Ueivmsal 
-8:;iOB which ia being held in Sevillr, in 1992. tha Spanish Govorznaaot 
aought the opinion of the Gwurity Couacil Cczmitter e&tabECskwd pursuant to 
rasoluLAOB 724 (1091) M to whether tbdb measures aetablishsd in resolution 
757 (199t) uero applicable. Tha Comaittee'a o&s.iou that the COXltiSUl8tiOB of 
operationa and activities in which the PaviAfon of Fugoslavia at the 
&position acted an the reproaeatakfvo of thy Federal Rtq@liu of Yugoslavia 
(Serbia and Montenegro) would be coaaidered d vio1atioa of paragraph 8 (c) of 
roaolutiorn 757 (1992) uan comwnicatrsd to tha Cdaaioner ConoraL of the 
Universal Exposbtioa at Seville, 1992, 80 t&at the appropriate etcpa could be 
takra by "ha Board of Coanisaioners of th@ sshitrition. 

6. The State Ssc2otariat of Sports has taioa the omzessary atapa to 
implaaent paragraph 8 (b) of roaolutfoa 757 (1892). 

7, On 12 and 15 June raapectfwly, the &wish Government informed the 
President of the International Olympk Comnittec aad .& Prosidemt of the 
Olympic Organising C3mmittue at Barcelona that Spain wished to Lmplemaat all 
the provisions of r~aolution 757 (1992) and t&L. by virtue Of 
paragraph 8 (b), tbm Ipaniah Govurnment rraa obliged to tuko t?w neczeaaary 
~ua~r~a to deny entry into Spanish territory to atblstea from the Podoral 
Bepibli~ of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Moateaegro) who wished to roptsroat that 
Pepubldc at tbo 1992 Olympic &mea at Barcelona. 

8. The Spanish Gsvetnment has taba tb@ appropriatr adwin~atrativo 
daciaio~ to suspend scientific &kd tofshnicti coc#~rakion and cultural 

@shaageo and visits fnvolvfnq persona or groups offfcfally aponuorad by the 
F&era1 Bepuhlic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Moatooogro). 

IP addition to tk iaaaauren &scribed &over Spain, aa a mambw State of 
the 8uropeaa Conmmity, ia implwentiag the moaauxoa adopted by the Cowunity, 
of which Your ILYcrllency has heen duly informed by the current Proafdoncy of 
the Coamlunitp. 

The State ticretariat of Trade and W Directorate Gerroral of Cuatomo 
ham mad0 thr necessary arrangements for the implameatatioa of the BSC! and 

c BCSC rogulationo rrfrfch were published fo t&c v of the Buropoaa 
Comaunitfsa of 3 JUBO 1992 fnrgosiag a trudo embargo oa the Yugomlav RepdXics 
of Serbfa and Mootenegro. 

The Porsm~ont Baprassatative of Spain to the TJnitad Patiana uould ba 
grateful ff this note could M circulated as a docwmet of the 5ocuzity 
Council. 


